
Kansan Wins Rain-Burdened 
GCSAA Golf Championship 

After battling the elements and a tightly bunched field, Richard Stuntz, 
CGCS, fired a steady final-round, 1-over-par 72 at Steele Canyon Golf Club 
to win the 1993 Golf Course Superintendents Association of America (GCSAA) 
Golf Championship. 

A field of nearly 450 GCSAA members and affiliates in nine flights com-
peted in the championship, which was played Jan. 23-24 in San Diego, Calif. 

It was the first GCSAA championship victory in 13 tries for Stuntz, vice 
president of golf course facilities at Alvamar Country Club, Lawrence, Kans. 
"I played pretty solidly the whole time," Stuntz said. "It feels real good to 
break through after all these years." 

The 43rd GCSAA championship saw record rainfall that nearly washed 
out the tournament before it began, and the disqualification of its first-round 
leader. 

In the weeks prior to the Jan. 23-24 tournament, the San Diego area was 
inundated by record rainfall. Although the moisture went a long way to relieve 
a six-year-long drought, the storms had near devastating impact on the region's 
golf industry. 

GCSAA's tournament was scheduled to be played on four San Diego courses: 
Steele Canyon, Carlton Oaks Country Club, Eastlake Country Club and 
Mount Woodson Country Club. 

Flash floods caused considerable damage to many low-lying areas, includ-
ing golf courses. The flooding caused erosion, making course turf too soggy 
to maintain. The Carlton Oaks course was one of the hardest hit, losing much 
of its front nine when the San Diego River and a local tributary left their 
banks. The course had to be abandoned as a tournament venue. 

The remaining three courses pitched in to accommodate the loss of Carlton 
Oaks. The Four Seasons Resort Aviara Golf Club also was pressed into serv-
ice for the final round. 

A three-time winner of the GCSAA championship, Dave Powell-
superintendent at Myers Park Country Club, Charlotte, N.C.—had distanced 
himself from the field with a first-round, 1-under-par 70 and was off to a strong 
second-round start. However, on the fourth hole it was discovered that he had 
been playing the wrong ball since putting out on No. 3. 

Once they discovered the mistake, Powell and his playing partner—Randy 
Nichols, CGCS, Cherokee Town & Country Club, Dunwoody, Ga. (who began 
the day two shots back and tied for second place)—disqualified themselves. 
They had mistakenly begun playing each other's ball following blind shots 
to the par-3 third hole. 

Stuntz did not dismiss the fact that his victory was directly related to the 
misfortune of Powell. "He pretty much was in control," Stuntz said. "He's an 
excellent player. He's won the thing three times and he's good at closing. When 
he gets out in front, he normally hangs right in there." 

However, disqualifications like Powell's are part of the game and Stuntz did 
not downplay his own winning efforts, attributing his victory to getting bet-
ter with age. "I think probably I'm better mentally than I used to be," he 
said. "I'm more patient. I understand that aspect of the game better. When 
you grow and mature in the mental aspect, that's a big advantage. As Ken 
Venturi says, 'To have been there before. . .' " 

Winning the Scottish Trophy for capturing the gross division of the chap-
ter team competition was the California #1 team. The Frank Lamphier Trophy, 
awarded to the winner of the net division in the chapter team competition, 
went to the New Jersey team. 

The 1994 GCSAA Golf Championship is scheduled for Jan. 31-Feb. 1 in 
Austin, Texas. 

Here Are Some 
Simple Steps For 

A Successful 
Meeting Agenda 

Every meeting should have an 
agenda, but how do you write a 
good agenda? By following these 
simple steps: 

• Do list items in a logical se-
quence, building each on the one 
before. 

• Don't overload the meeting 
with too many topics. Keep the 
number within reasonable 
limits. 

• Do begin with easier topics, 
then move on to the more 
difficult or controversial 
subjects. 

• Don't devote meeting time 
to topics that can be handled 
better by sub-groups or in-
dividuals. 

• Do identify which agenda 
items are designed to exchange 
information, and which are 
meant to solve a particular 
problem. 

• Don't schedules breaks to 
interrupt important discussions. 

• Do set starting and finish-
ing times. 
—from "How will you manage?" 

FOR SALE 
• One Set Powered Spiker 

Unit for Toro Greensmaster 
Best Offer 

• 16 Standard Professional 
Ball Washers with Stand. 

$100 ea. or Best Offer 

CONTACT: 

Paul Eckholm 
Grand Forks C.C. 
701-775-7969 



It's the Dose 
(Continued from Page 20) 

water to determine how much volume 
is used in normal applications. If 
you're treating a lawn with a hose-
connected sprayer, fill the unit with 
water and by trial and error deter-
mine how fast you need to walk and 
wave the sprayer to apply the proper 
quantities. 

(5) Mix and use only the amount 
of chemical required to treat the 
smallest area needed. Combining 
the knowledge you have of the size of 
the area to be treated, the amount of 
chemical required by the label and 
the capacity of your application unit, 
prepare only the minimum amounts 
of chemical. "More is better" does not 
apply to chemical use. 

(6) Thoroughly wash all items 
used in the chemical application 
procedure. If you've used a sprayer, 
partially fill it with water and spray 
the area you just treated, or other 
nearby similar areas. Repeat this two 
or three times. Do not just dump any 
extra chemicals into the sewer or onto 
the street. Although it may not be 
highly toxic, it could have a negative 
impact on the environment of a non-
target. 

(7) Use common sense whenever 
you're using chemicals. Window 
washing solutions and antifreeze are 
more toxic than yard chemicals a 
homeowner will use, so all chemicals 
should be treated with care and 
respect. Eating or smoking should be 
totally avoided until you have 
thoroughly washed with soap and 
water. If any chemicals are sprayed or 
splashed on you during their use, re-
move the garments and wash them 
separately from other clothing. When 
using chemicals outside, be sure that 
any toys (used by children or animals) 
are removed from the area to be treat-
ed so they won't be hit by the spray 
or drift. 

(8) Be a good neighbor by know-
ing special sensitivities of people, 
plants and pets. Paracelsus, the 
Swiss physician and alchemist who 
lived during 1493-1541 noted, "What 
is there that is not a poison? Only the 
dose makes a substance not a poison." 

Chlorine can kill or it can clean. 
Aspirin can relieve pain or cause 
death. For a very, very few people, 
sunlight can cause an allergic reac-
tion that results in death. It's not the 
substance, but the dose that can 
harm. 

Turfgrass pesticides are effective be-
cause they have been developed for 
use against a specific target. Herbi-
cides kill weeds, fungicides control 
diseases and insecticides eliminate 
insects. A herbicide will have no real 
effect on an insect simply because the 
chemicals used in herbicides aren't 
poisonous to bugs. 

People, plants and pets may have 
particular sensitivities to any number 
of products, including pesticides. Be-
ing aware of these sensitivities when 
using turfgrass chemicals is being a 
good neighbor. This would include let-
ting your ultra-sensitive neighbor 
know you'll be spraying a particular 
product on your property, avoid using 
herbicides around sensitive plants 
that could be stunted or killed by ac-
cident, or suggesting that your neigh-
bor keep their pets off of your yard to 
avoid any potential problems. 

In answer to those who criticize or 
question the use of pesticides on 
lawns, it should be noted that the en-
vironmental and aesthetic benefits of 
lawn are dramatically increased 
when the grasses are healthy and 
growing vigorously. While psuedo-
scientists and scare mongers are able 
to sensationalize an issue through the 
manipulation of information, practic-
ing scientists have shown that the 
benefits of turfgrasses can be substan-
tially increased through the proper 
use of pesticides and fertilizers, 
without a significant risk to man or 
his environment. 

Know what the real problem is be-
fore you treat an area, use only the 
proper chemical and only treat when 
the occurence warrants its use (utiliz-
ing IPM practices). Also consider al-
ternative pest control methods. 

From Spring 1992 issue of Journal of 
Environmental Turfgrass 

FORGOT & 
FOUND 

A White Tractor Chair 
was left at the 

Annual Conference. 

It may be claimed by 
calling the MGCSA 

Office at (612) 473-0557 

NST Announces 
Staff Changes 

In an effort to serve its customers 
more efficiently, North Star Turf has 
announced some personnel changes 
within its sales staff. 

Effective January 1, Joe Churchill 
assumes the position of sales manager 
and will direct the selling efforts of the 
company's sales staff. Before assuming 
his new position, Churchill worked a 
sales territory including part of the 
Twin Cities metro area and south-
western and western Minnesota. 
Churchill came to North Star Turf in 
1990 after 12 years of service with 
Northrup King's Medalist Turf Di-
vision. 

Filling Churchill's vacated sales ter-
ritory is Greg Brodd. Brodd joins the 
NST sales staff after working two 
years as the company's service coordi-
nator. His background and recent ex-
perience coordinating service work at 
NST helps qualify him as the compa-
ny's newest technical sales represen-
tative. 

These changes come at the same 
time that NST announces the retire-
ment of Allen Gerdin after 30 years 
with the company. He will continue to 
work on a part-time basis during peak 
season, providing sales support within 
the company's St. Paul office. 



1993 
MGCSA Schedule 

Mankato Golf Club April 19 
Fox Hollow Golf Club May 10 
Lafayette Club June 14 
Research Turf Tourney June 18 
White Bear Yacht Club July 19 
The Links at Northfork August 9 
Stodola Tourney @ Hillcrest Country Club & (TBA) Sept. 13 
Eau Claire Country Club Oct. 11 
Annual Conference @ Northland Inn Nov. 17, 18 & 19 

Reprinting of 15 
Years of Green 
Section Record 
Is Contemplated 

The United States Golf Association, 
in cooperation with Lewis Publishers, 
is examining the interest in reprint-
ing the past 15 volumes of the USGA 
Green Section Record (1976-91) in a 
seven-volume, full-color, hardcover 
printing. It will contain all articles ex 
actly as they appeared previously, and 
it will contain the cumulative index 
released by the USGA at the end of 
1991. 

The seven-volume set, if there is 
enough demand, will be available for 
approximately $350. The set will con-
tain over 2,000 pages. 

In the future, hardcover copies of is-
sues appearing during the previous 
two-year period will be made availa-
ble as part of the series. 

The decision to proceed with the 
reprinting, and the price of the series, 
will depend on the response received. 
If interested, please contact: United 
States Golf Association, Attn: Kathy 
Paparelli, P.O. Box 708, Far Hills, N J 
07931-0708, Telephone (908) 
234-2300, FAX (908) 234-1513. 

MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
MARCH 10,1993 

NORTHLAND INN 

NEW MEMBERS-MARCH 10, 1993 
Dave Munkvold Duininck Bros. Inc. 
Patrick Kruper Ruttgers Bay Lake Lodge 
Scott Odden Terrace Golf Club 
Amy Rolando Weather Watch 
RECLASSIFICATIONS-MARCH 10, 1993 
Kerry Glader 
Jack Kolb 
Gordie Miller 
Jeffrey Youngbauer 
Joseph Check 
Jeff Marlatt 

Precision Turf 
Turf Supply 
North Star Turf 
Montevideo Country Club 
Check Signature Inc. 
Golden Valley Country Club 

Class F 
A 
B 
F 

A to F 
F to AA 
F to AA 
BII to B 
AA to F 
BII to B 

John Granholt, Membership Chairman 

FOR SALE 
• Six 1982 EZGO re-conditioned 

4-wheel oil injected gas golf carts 
with new style head. 

• One 1982 7-gang, 10-blade 
Jacobson pull-frame fairway 
mower. 

• Two 4-inch clay-val and controllers. 
• One 50 h.p. 460-volt motor starter. 

ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 
• MAKE AN OFFER • 

Contact: 
Detroit Country Club 

BRAD KLEIN 
218-847-8070 

HOLE NOTES 



California GCSA 
Announces 
GCSAA S & R 

The California Golf Course Superin-
tendents Association (California 
GCSA) has made a 10-year commit-
ment to membership in the Platinum 
Tee Club, the premier support organi-
zation for the Golf Course Superinten-
dents Association of America 
(GCSAA) Scholarship & Research 
(S&R) foundation. The commitment, 
which totals $50,000, was announced 
after the group's annual meeting in 
December. 

Dennis Orsborn, president of the 
California GCSA, said the chapter 
wanted to make a statement about 
the importance of supporting the 
foundation. "We realize that a nation-
al effort like this requires quite a bit 
of money. You can't do it for free. Or-
ganizations like ours have to be lead-
ers in providing those funds," Orsborn 
said. 

The state group made the gift in 
conjunction with the other regional 
and local superintendents' associa-
tions within California. Orsborn said 
that contributions from each of the lo-
cal groups and increased revenues 
from the chapter's four-color publica-
tion, California Fairways, enabled the 
statewide contribution. 

WANTED 
USED 

Turf Equipment 
Blueberry Pines Golf Club 

Please Contact: 
Jim or Bob 

(218) 564-4653 

COMPLETE 
MACHINE SHOP 

Brainerd 1-800-448-7867 
Metro 1-800-950-8265 

Willmar 1-800-232-1431 

NOW IN STOCK: 
Berkeley Centrifugals 

They're known by the 
greens they keep. 

Lush, beautiful greens and tee boxes are well-known to 
superintendents who use Ringer Greens Products. With five finely-
granulated formulations available, you can match our fertilizer to your 
needs throughout the seasons. Each formulation releases the precise 
amount of nitrogen needed to eliminate burning and green-up 
greens evenly The remaining nitrogen is reserved for slower release 
to encourage consistent 
growth. Try Ringer Greens 
Products. Your greens will 
be in good company 

Contact your local distributor or Ringer's GolfS Commercial Turf Division at 
9959 Valley View Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344, (612) 941-4180. Ringer offers 

a complete line of fertilizers for greens, fairways and general turf applications. 

RHK3EK 




